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OBITUARY ORDER OF SERVICE
Vinnie Ruthlee Anderson was born on August
19, 1940 to the late Benny and lller Roberts
Anderson in Bulloch County, Georgia. She departed
this life on Monday, October 8, 2001, at the Beverly
Health Care, West Palm Beach, Florida.
PROCESSIONAL
PRESIDING
SELECTION-
.Rev. A. C. Pierce
-Payton's Chorus
She had resided in FI'orida for several years. INVOCATION- .Rev. A. C. Pierce
She leaves to cherish her memory a daughter,
Patsy Lee of Pahokee, Fla.; four sons, Darren
Anderson of Hobe Sound, Fla., Willie James Terrell,
Tommy L. Terrell and Guilleromo Anderson Beaz,
all of Tampa, Fla.; six sisters and brothers-in-law,
Nora (Leonard) Newton of Tampa, Fla., Bertha
Anderson and Carrie Anderson, both of Hobe Sound,
Fla., Bernice Shazier of Port St. Lucie, Fla., Betty
Ford of Pahokee, Fla. and Juanita (Adrian) llenry of
West Palm Beach, Fla.; three brothers and sisters-in-
lay, Leonard (Bernice) Anderson of Avon Park, Fla.,
Johnny C. (Annie Pearl) Anderson of West Palm
Beach, Fla. and Benny Anderson, Jr. of Pahokee,
Fla.; three grandchildren, Alicia Smalls of Corpus
Christi, Tx., Tommy L. Terrell, Jr. of Ripley, Tenn.
and lanivory Anderson of New York City, N. Y.; two
aunts, Vande Mae Robertson and Gennie Mae
Mcfadden, both of Georgia; an uncle and aunt,
Charlie (Ocsice Mae) Roberts, several nieces,
nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.
sc] -Rev. A. C. Pierce
SELECTION. Payton's Chorus
TR:IBU ' ."As A Friend"
SOLD -Rev. Carl IHendrix
ACKNOWLEBGEMXN ' -Ms. Lee Ei en Durant
SELECTION-
EULOGY-
-Payton's Chorus
.Rev. A. C. Pierce
RECESSIONAL
PALLBEARERS
Deacons of Mount Olive Baptist Church
FLORAL ATTENDANTS
Ushers/F'Fiends
